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Transient characteristics of Al xGa1ÀxNÕGaN heterojunction
field-effect transistors
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Transient characteristics of drain-source current in response to picosecond pulsed gate-source
voltages in AlxGa12xN/GaN heterojunction field-effect transistors~HFETs! have been measured. It
was found that the switching time constants were of the order of tens of picoseconds and depended
strongly on the gate-source biasVGS as well as drain-source biasVDS. Slow transients caused by
charge trapping effects such as those observed in AlGaAs/GaAs HFETs were absent in AlGaN/GaN
HFETs. Our results suggested that the dependence of the effective electron mobility on the sheet
density dictates the overall drain current transient characteristics as well as the device switching
speed of AlGaN/GaN HFETs. ©2000 American Institute of Physics.@S0003-6951~00!01251-1#
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Recent progress in III-nitride material growth and dev
processing has greatly extended the applications of these
terials in the area of electronic as well as optoelectronic
vices. For electronic device applications, AlxGa12xN/GaN
heterojunction field-effect transistors~HFETs! have shown
great promise in microwave and millimeter-wave electro
device applications.1–4 However, the performance of AlGaN
GaN HFETs still falls far short of the theoretical prediction2

Further improvements in AlGaN/GaN heterojunction ma
rial quality as well as in structural design are needed. Iss
related to the AlxGa12xN layer quality, the properties o
AlGaN/GaN heterointerface, and deep center effects nee
be fully understood and controlled. Routine but power
material and device characterization methods must be es
lished.

It is known that AlGaN/GaN heterostructures exhib
persistent photoconductivity~PPC!.5,6 It is also known his-
torically that PPC has profound effects on device operat
e.g., it is detrimental to the operation of AlGaAs/GaA
HFETs.7 The presence of PPC indicates possible charge t
ping ~or charge freeze out! effects, which caused instabilitie
in such devices. For example, one effect of PPC had
AlGaAs/GaAs HFETs was slow transients in the sour
drain current with time constants of the order of 10ms.8 Such
transients limit the performance of HFETs by reducing
acceptable noise margin for the operation of a circuit.

In this letter, we describe the first transient measurem
of drain-source current in response to picosecond pu
gate-source voltages in AlGaN/GaN HFETs. It was obser
that slow transients caused by charge trapping effects suc
those in AlGaAs/GaAs HFETs were absent and the g
source voltage and drain-source voltage dependences o
switching speed were determined primarily by the effect
electron mobility as well as the gate-source capacitance

The transient measurements were carried out by usin
communication network system together with a microm

a!Electronic mail: jiang@phys.ksu.edu
4040003-6951/2000/77(24)/4046/3/$17.00
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nipulator radio frequency~rf! probe station. A schematic dia
gram of our setup is shown in Fig. 1~a!. Electronic connec-
tions to the HFETs were accomplished by using two high
probes ~Microprobe 40A-GSG-175-LP! of 40 GHz band-
width with a 50V output impedance. A 40 GHz rf bias te
was used to isolate the dc bias circuit from the outp
Square pulses with 2 GHz repetition rate and varying pu
widths and heights were generated by an error performa

FIG. 1. ~a! Schematic diagram of experimental setup for measuring
drain-source current transient characteristics of HFETs up to 40 GHz.
probing contact is shown inside the dotted ellipse.~b! Scanning electron
microscopy images of HFET structures used in this work.
6 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
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analyzer and applied to the gate. The variation of the dr
current was displayed and recorded by a 50 GHz samp
digital oscilloscope as a voltage signal.

Devices used in this work were grown by metalorga
chemical vapor deposition, and consisted of a 300 Å
dopedn-Al xGa12xN layer with x;0.25 and doping concen
tration of about 231018 cm23 on the top of a 2mm insulat-
ing GaN epilayer grown on a sapphire substrate~0001! with
a low temperature buffer layer of thickness of about 250
At room temperature, the original wafer exhibited sheet d
sity and mobility of about 1.731013 cm22 and 1100
cm2/Vs, respectively, as well as a weak effect of PPC. Me
were formed by reactive ion etching. The gate metallizat
was prepared by depositing Pt/Au on the top ofn-AlGaN
layer. The drain and source ohmic contacts were depos
with bilayers of Ti/Al on then-AlGaN top layer and an-
nealed at 950 °C in nitrogen. Ti/Au layers were also used
form air bridges. Two HFETs, labeled A and B shown
Fig. 1~b!, were investigated. The gate length (Lg) was 0.6
mm for both HFETs and the gate widths (Wg) were 37mm
for A and 80mm for B. Both devices exhibit similar behav
iors, while the switching speed of HFET B was slower due
its larger gate area.

Figure 2 shows the drain current transient characteris
in response to pulsed gate-source voltageVGS measured for
HFET A for three representative values ofVGS522.0,21.0,
and 20.5 V when a 6.0 V dc voltage was applied betwe
source and drain, corresponding to the HFETs normal o
ating conditions. The response of the system setup to
source pulse is also included in Fig. 2 and labeled as ‘‘s
tem response.’’ Figure 3 plots~a! the switching-off and~b!
the switching-on transient kinetics obtained under two rep
sentative gate-source voltages~VGS520.5 and20.2 V!. The
‘‘switching-on’’ and ‘‘switching-off’’ time constants,ton

andtoff , were obtained by fitting the transient kinetics to t
functions,DI 5DI 0@12exp(2t/ton)# for the ‘‘on’’ process
andDI 5DI 0@exp(2t/toff)21# for the ‘‘off’’ process. A de-

FIG. 2. Drain-source current transient behaviors~or switching-on and -off
characteristics! of HFET A measured atT5300 K under a fixed dc drain-
source bias~VDS56 V! for three representative pulsed gate-source volta
VGS. The system response to the input picosecond square wave pulse i
included and indicated as system response.
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convolution method was employed to subtract the sys
response from the measured signals. As illustrated in Fig
the switching-on and -off time constants are of the order
tens of picoseconds. More interestingly, the deep level tr
ping effect, which gave rise to a much slower transient~ms!
in AlGaAs/GaAs HFETs,8 was absent in AlGaN/GaN
HFETs in the voltage range studied here in spite of the p
ence of a weak PPC effect in the device structure.

The time constants of the switching-on and -off tra
sients were measured in both the linear~VDS,2.5 V! and
saturation regimes~VDS.3.5 V! of the transistors. Figure 4
plots the switching time constants,ton andtoff obtained for
the HFET A as functions of bothVGS and VDS. We first
notice that, for a fixedVDS, there exists a gate-source vol
age at whichtoff reaches a minimum value corresponding

s
lso

FIG. 3. Drain current transient kinetics of~a! switching-on and~b!
switching-off at two representative gate-source voltages. Measured
points have been deconvoluted from the system response. Solid lines a
least squares fitting of data to the functions,DI 5DI 0@12exp(2t/ton)# for
the on process andDI 5DI 0@exp(2t/toff)21# for the off process.

FIG. 4. The switching time constant,~a! toff and~b! ton , as functions of the
gate-source biasVGS and drain-source biasVDS.
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a fastest switching-off speed. This behavior is a mirror ima
of the gate-source voltage dependence of the mobility
AlGaN/GaN HFET structures,9 in which a maximum mobil-
ity occurs at a negative gate-source voltage. We thus bel
that the systematic dependence of the switching-off ti
constant on the gate-source voltage is primarily determi
by the behavior of the effective electron mobility in th
channel.

It has been demonstrated that the mobility~m! in
AlGaAs/GaAs or AlGaN/GaN heterostructures depen
strongly on the effective sheet density (ns), which increases
with the gate-source voltage.10,11 The mobility m increases
with an increase ofns due to an enhanced carrier screening
ns,nc and reaches a maximum atns;nc , wherenc ~;1
31013 cm22 in Al0.25Ga0.85N/GaN HFETs! is defined as the
maximum sheet density at which the electrons are still c
fined in the two-dimensional~2D! channel.12 As the gate-
source voltage further increases~or becomes less negative!,
the effective mobilitym decreases with further increasingns

due to the electrons spillover from the 2D channel and
enhanced parallel conductance in the lower-mobility AlG
layer. In AlGaN/GaN HFETs, both the large conducti
band offset and the piezoelectric field12–14have resulted in a
fairly high sheet density in the channel region. In the dev
structures used here,ns;1.731013 cm22 (.nc) at VGS50.
Thus a maximum mobility and fastest switching speed oc
at a negative gate-source voltage that varies with the dr
source voltage. This is illustrated in Fig. 4~a!.

Figure 4~b! shows that the switching-on time consta
ton decreases monotonically with a decrease of the g
source voltage. This behavior seems to suggest thatton is
dominated by the gate-source capacitance which incre
with increasing gate-source voltageVGS. At VGS.0, the
gate-source capacitance results primarily from the indu
electrons in the region of AlGaN epilayer near t
heterointerface.15 On the other hand, the dependence of
switching speed on the source-drain voltage,t vs VDS, is
expected to be dominated by the drain-source voltage de
dence of the electron drift velocity, which is an increasi
function under low fields. Thus bothton andtoff are expected
to decrease with an increase ofVDS. This was indeed the
behavior observed for the switching-on time constantton as
shown in Fig. 4~b!. However, the increase of the switchin
off time constant withVDS in the negative gate-source vol
age region shown in Fig. 4~a! requires further understanding

Our studies indicate that the switching speed of AlGa
GaN HFETs is directly related to the effective mobility
well as the gate-source capacitance and varies under diffe
bias conditions. It has been suggested that the use of hi
Al contents and higher doping concentrations~and thus
higher ns! in the AlGaN barrier layers could improve th
HFET power output.16 Our results indicate that there may b
a trade off between the output power and switching spe
Additionally, the degradation of the AlxGa12xN epilayer
rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
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crystalline quality at higher Al contents and high doping le
els can result in a higher density of parasitic charges, wh
could lead to a larger gate-source capacitance and th
longer switching time. Therefore, the channel sheet den
should be properly optimized. The recently reported dop
channel AlGaN/GaN HFET designs have demonstrate
lower parasitic electron concentration as well as an enhan
sheet density and transconductance.11,17 These features are
promising for improving both the device switching spe
and the power output.

In summary, the drain-source current transients in
sponse to picosecond pulsed gate-source voltages
Al xGa12xN/GaN HFETs have been measured. Though
perimental results were discussed qualitatively in terms
the variations of the electron sheet density, effective mo
ity, and gate-source capacitance during the switching-on
-off processes, they provided new insights for theoreti
modeling which could lead to a more quantitative und
standing. More measurements at higher fields as well a
include different structural designs are still needed.

The research is supported by grants from BMDO~moni-
tored by USASMDC! and DOE ~Grant No. 96ER45604/
A000!. The authors are grateful to Professor R. Hui for h
help with the high speed measurements.
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